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MONOGRAM 
total comfort 
OIL HEATERS 

Monogram heats the living level of 
your home . . . puts uniform 
warmth in every room in the house. 
This is efficient heat—heat that 
you can feel and enjoy. And be-
cause the fuel you use does more 
actual heating, you realize big sav-
ings on fuel bills . . . often as much 
as k 40 % fuel savings over ordinary 
oO heater*) 

FREE FUEL OIL OFFER ENDS August 1 

MONOGRAM OIL HEATER 
FREE 

100 gallon of fuel oil «(ijh 
the purchose of Monogram 
Heater. Offer Expires August 

R. H. HAMM 
»EST MAIN STREET PHONE 256-2123 • 

FREE 
100 gallon of fuel oil with 

the purchase of Monogram 
Hooter. Offer Expires August 

J » t . . . ' 

Social and Women9s News 
60TH ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATED 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bowman 
celebrated their 60th wed-
ding anniversary and-also 
Mr. Bowman's 83rd birthday 
on Sunday, July. 21 with 
nine of their ten children 
at home and other relatives-. 

Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Casey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Bowman 
of Berea; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ha?ry Bowman and family 

1 of Dayton, Ohio; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Younl and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Farver of 
Dayton; M/SgU and Sirs. 
Bowman of Indiana; T/Sgt. 
Bobby Bowman of Puerto 
Rir?0;~W{5. Earl Paltaec o£«~ 
Va; Mr.- and Mrs. Sheridan 
Bowman of Berea; W.L. 
Hiatt of Wildie, and Harold 
Bowman and daughter, Kel-
ly, of Berea. 

VACATION TRIP 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex McDaniel 

:v^^-Snt} son. Jack, accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. T.C. 
O'Mara, have returned from 

"a vacation tour through the 
East, Northeast, and Cana-
da. 

The McDaniels and Mrs. 
O'Mara first visited rela-
tives in Berea, Fern Creek, 
Indiana, and Michigan, then 
went into Canada via the 
lurjQfh bet ween Detroit apd 

luas'ot. They spent' their 
. first'night in Chatham,-then 
"weif("oh"f6 Niagra Falls, 

Ontario, -Qteat Gorge-," 
Rapids, visited the Ontario 
Hydro Power Plant (ihe 
largest in the world,) then 

Ft. Henry, Montreal,- Ottawa, 
took a four-hour cruise on 
the . St. Lawrence River, 
then Back into the U.S., 
visiting the White House in 
Washington, D.C., and many 
other places of interest in 
the United State*;. 

GREGORYS RETURN 
FROM VACATION. 

Mrs. David Gregory and 
son, Wayne Mason Gregory, 
and family of Lexington 
have recently returned from 
a vacation in the West. 
Some of- the attractions 
which they visited were 
the Will Rodgers Memorial; 
Grand Canyon; Painted 
Desert; Petrified Forest; 
Hoover Dam; Disney Land; 
Las Vegas; and theCatalina 
Island, and then down into 
Mexico. 

They particularly enjoyed 
the tour of the Universal 
City Studios, Calico Ghost 
Town, National Cowboy 
Hall of Fame and Knotts 
Berry Farm. In Toson, Ari-
zona, they visited the set 
and filmingof the television 
series of the High Chap-
parrell and spenta few days 
in Los Angeles, Calif., 
visiting relatives. 

CLARK REUNION HELD 
SUNDAY, JULY 20TH 

The Clark Family Reunion 
was held Sunday, July 20 
at Hummel. 

Those attending were: 
Jack Clark and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Clark from Middle-
town, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Clark and George Clark 
of . Hamilton, Ohio; •* Mrs. 
Sally Roberts and Gertrude 
and Charles Albert Proctor 
of 15V. an1 Mrs. 
Frank . Tertaj^, - Mr. and 
Mrs.' Lincoln Whitakffr, Mrs. 
Marie Ramsey pnd children, 
and Mrs. Nettie Shearer of 
Berea; Mr.,and Mrs. Arthur 
Clark of Climax; Mr. and 
Mrs.. Hayes Clark, Sr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayes Cfarfc, Jrf 
and family of London; Mrs. 
Glenha Bailey and son, 
Bill, and Misses Karen and 
Donna Cartmell.of Indiana-
polis, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. -
Charles Bussell and family 
of Brodhead; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Buc'hannan and 

family of Paris; Frankie 
v F ight- n£.-Lexington; -Mu 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Albert 
Lucas and family of Coving-
ton; Mr. and Mis. Ralph 
Mason and family of "Car-
lisle; Mrs. Stella .JUason and 
son, i William; John and 
Robert Clark and Roy Lu-
cas of Mt. Vernon; Bill 
Clark, Charlie Abney, Jim 
Matt Coffey, Willie Mc-
Guire, and the Robert Small-
wood Family,all of Hummel. 

Personals 
Mrs. Anderson Ramsey 

and children of Henderson 
. .visited her brother, Robert 

Anglin, and family last week. 
Mr, and Mrs. George Bur-

ton and Harrison Griffin 
were . at "-Somerset last 
Thursday. 

Mis. Simon Griffin and 
children of West Carrolton, 
Ohio spent last week with 
her sister, Mrs. Bennett 
Burtori, and family and other 
relatives here. 

Mrs. Glenna Bailey and 
son, Bill-, and nieces, Karen 
and Donna Cartmell, of 
Indianapolis, Indiana spent 
last week with Mrs. Stella -
Mason and Billy. They also 
Visited "with relatives at. 
Bereu and Brush Creek." 

Mrs*^ Hayes Clark, Jr., 
Glenria Mae, Nancy, Carla, 

cr .d ' T<Jny, ot kondon were 
Thursday afternoon guests 
of Mrs. - Stella Mason and 
Billy. ' 

Mr. and "Mis. Charles 
Robert Clark and son^of 
Richmond, Indiana were in 
Mt. Vemon Friday and 
Saronrayr visiting Robert 
Clark and other relatives. 

Mis. Patsy Fight and 
family of Lexington were 
in Mt. Vernon Tuesday night 
to see Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Schooner Lucas and new 
son, Roy Lee. 

Mr. and Mis. Harry Bow-

"I used to stand up and say 
the world was a miserable place. 
Then I would sit down and 
do nothing about it!' 

Ul is III it 

. Itul may lie we *h»l|I<i step . 
Iiark anil lake a IDII;: hard-look 
. . . take inventory of how we 
are and how we gol here. 

Mavlie we should inspect our 
lirijihter side as well as some 
of our ills. 

And maylie. just mavlie. we'll 
come out thinking this country's 
pood side far overshadows 
its had. 

Then mayhe we'll start to do 
somethinjfcjo make it heller. 
Rather than knocking.il. which 
ends up making it worse-

. Now comes the hig ijiiesfiou. 
What can you do? You're 

only one little indixidital aiiump 
over 200 million people. How 
can you help? 

For oi'-'-thii1g. you might 
think aliout investing in your 
country. Showing your faith in 
its inlin e. 

That's exactly what you do 
when yoli sign up to buy'U. S. 
Savings Ronds. You're simplv 
Imyi'VM s ' , a n ' > " America. 

^Wwe also sockingawav 
some money for yourself. 

Of course. Savings Bonds are 
not going to cure all'our head-
aches. But they'll help Jo pro-
vide the economic strength we'll 
need for the ji>h. 

And at the same time, they 
can cure a lot of your financial 
headaches in the years to come. 

Any way you look at il, they 
make good senSe. 

And that's jus 
what we need 
this country 
right now. 

Take stock in America 
Tiuy.U.S. Savings Bonds & Freedom Shares • 

man. of Dayton, Ohio and 
daughter spent a few days 
vacation here last week. 

Mr. and Mis. Bob Bowman 
have been very ill for some 
time. 

Guests of Mr. and Mis. 
Milton Luker rit Lake Cum-
berland over the week end 

-were Mrs. Stella Laswell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Egan 
of Stone, Lt. and Mrs. 
John Egan of Logan, Utah, 
and Capt. and Mrs. Ronald 
Taylor and son from Ger-
many. Capt, Taylor left 
July 21 for Vietnam and Lt. 
Egan will report for duty 
at Panama City, Florida. 
The Luker's son. Jack, 
left July 22 for Lackland 
AFB, Texas. 

Mi. and Mis. Richard Swee-
. ney and daughter, Sandra, 

accompanied by Casey Cai^ 
roll, took a three-day cruise . 
last week on the Ohio River 
between Louisville and 
West Point, concluding their 
vacation by spending an-
other day in Clarksville 
visiting their many friends 
there. 

Mrs. Etta Mullins . and 
Sharon were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cole 
at Red Hill Sunday. 

Mrs. Tom Hansel, who had 
a sudden attack becoming 
very ill on Dairy Day, is 
reported getting along 
nicely. 

"Mr. and Mrs. James D. 
Pinnix and son have return-
ed-home to Dearborn, Michi-

gan B&r.r g 4 week-
with his mother, Fred 

. Baker .and Mr. Baker.-' 
- Mr. and Mrs. Miliatd Allen 
and Jennifer of Lexington 
were week end guests of 
Miss Nancy Helton. 
- Recwit visitors 
Mrs. Jess-Br-.y, Sr., were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bray, Jr., 
and family Of Loveland, 
Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Bray and family of Reading, 
Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
Wright and family of Mid-
dletown, Ohio, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Wayne Bray and 
family of Norwood, Ohio. 

Robert Henderson of Som-
erset visited his mother, 
Mrs. Lona Logsdon, Iqgt 
Thursday, 

Mr. and Mis. Troy Roberts 
of Rutledgc, Tennessee 
visited her father, Harrison 
Griffin, over the week end. 

Miss Mary Lou Barnett is 
attending summer school 
at Cumberland College in 
Williamsburg this summer. 

Mrs. Rissie Wright and 
sister, Mrs. Elsie Cress 
spent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. V.R. Dowell at 
Liberty. 
' Mrs. .Rissie Wright' and 
Mrs. Elsie Cress were in 
Lexington Sunday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Mink. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwaid South 
and family of Middletown, 
Ohio, spent last week with 
her aunt, Mrs. Etta Mullins, 
and daughter, Sharon. They 
also visited relatives at 
Brodhead. 

Saturday • guests of Mrs./ 
Etta Mullins and Sharon 
were Mrs.Elza Rose of 
Knoxville, Tenru, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobbie Craven and 
daughter, Songi, of Louis-
ville. 

Mr. and Mis. Eddie Smith 
and daughter of Independenee 
visited Mrs. Lei a Hammons 
Jast week. 

Mrs. Lela Hammons, ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs.. 
Eddie Smith and daughter, 
Debbie, of Independence 
spent Wednesday night *i«th •' 
Mr. apd Mrs.. Henry Smith 
and family at Waynesburg. 

CARD Oh THANKS 
We wish to express our 

sincere thanks to everyone 
who was so kind and thought-
ful during the illness and 
death^of our daughter and 
sister, Darlene. 

We would e§£ecially like 
to thank everyone who 

- brought food, the ones who 
sang. Cox Funeral' Home, 
the pallbearers, Rev. Wil-
foid Brown and Rev. Harvey 
Perisol for thfeir consoling 
words. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lin Weaver 
Kenneth, Stevie, and Bobby 

Homemaker's Help 

What does the peach mean 
to you? To most people it 
simply means "good-eating," 
and to the homemaker, it 
means a veisatile and wel-
come addition to warm, 
weather meals. 

Btit ancient Chinese 
writers associated the 
peach with the tree of life 
or,- '- sometimes, with the 
tree of death;, some con-
sidered it a symbol of long 
life.^nd at one time, pink 
peach blossoms meant 
feminine promiscuity.There-
fore, it was considered im-* 
proper to plant peach trees 
near windows of a lady's 
boudoir. 

Where did the peach come 
from? The scientific name 
for the peach Prunus per-
sica — seems to indicate 
Persian origin, and at one 
time peaches were called 
"Persian apples." But 
peaches, were mentioned in 
Chinese lietrature before 
2000 B.C., and now most 
experts agree that China is 
the native land of the peach. 

Serve your family peaches 
often, while supplies are 
plentiful. When you shop 
for peaches, remember the 
fol lowing aavice. %bofc lot ' *" 
peaches whjch'pre fairty 
firm or becoming -a little 
sofUTheskin color between 
the .red areas (ground color) 
should be yellow or at 
least creamy, . 

Avoid very firm or hard 
peaches with a distinct] 
green ground color, because 
they are probably immature 
and won't ripen properly. 
Also avoid very soft fruits, . 
which are overripe. 

Don't buy peaches with 
large flatten bruises (they'll 
have large areas of dis-
colored flesh underneath) 
or peaches with any sign of 
decay. Decay starts as a 
pale tan spot which ex-
pands in a circle and grad-
ually turn darker in color. 

And fora delicious summer 
dessert try Quick Fresh 
Peach Ripple Ice Cream. 
To make this, you'll need 
1% cups pureed or mashed 
peaches, and 1 quart of 
vanilla ice cream. 

Flr^t, put 3 or 4 peaches 
through a food mill, into an 
electric blender, or mash 
very fine with mesh-type 
potato masher or small can 
withbothends cutout. Then 
mix the peaches with 1 . 
tablespoon lemon juice and 
J4 cup sugar, and chulfor 
30 minutes. 

Remove ice cream from 
freezer and let it soften 
slightly. Meanwhile, whip 
'A cup whipping cream unto 
still. (Cream whips faster 
if you use cold bowl and 
cold beaters.) Stir in. .'A 
'.caspoon almond extract. 

Mix peaches, whipped 
cream and barely-soft. ice 
cream very quickly. It does 
not need to be thoroughly 
mixed. Return to food freezer 
as quickly as possible and 
re-freeze. This makes 1 
quart of Quick Fresh Peach 
Ice Cream. 

For a tasty dessert that's 
sure to please adults and 
youngsters alike, serve 
Toasty Peach Crisp. . -

This recipe calls for fresh 
peaches. And since peaches 
are in plentiful supply now, 
chbnces are they'll be. fea-
tured at money-saving 
prices. > 

TOASTY PEACH CRISP 
1/3 cup flour 
'A teaspoon cinnamon 
'A cup brown sugar, packed 
1 cup quick-evoking rolled 

wheat (or rolled oats) 
1/3 cup fat (butter or Mar-

garine 
5 cups fresh, sliced 
"""poapKes " """""* -s'~ 
% cup sugar 
"Mix flour, cinnamon, brown 

sugar and rolled wheat. Mix 

By: Faith N. Pl.Mier 
Area Extension Agent 

fat into flour mixture with 
a fork, until mixture is 
crumbly. Put peaches in a 
greased baking pan." Mix 
with sugar. Sprinkle crumb 
mixture on top. Bake at 
375 degrees F. about 30 
minutes, unti] fruit is ten-
der and top is browned. 
Makes 6 servings, about 

'2/3 cup each. 

THBEF LINKS 

Miss Lisa Spires, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bud C. 
Spires, who has been ill 
for several weete, is better 
at this time. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Phillips 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis B. Block in 
Hamilton, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Armel David-
son are home after spend-
ing a two-week vacation in 
Tamp'a, Florida and the 
Smokey Mountains. 

Mr. and Mrs. HjC. Martin-
spent the week end with 
their daughter and family at 
Somerset. 

Mr.and Mis. W.H.Callahan 
of Richmond, Indiana.spent 

' last weeK l4r. ari6$tTS. ' 
Bud- C. Spires of Route 1, 
MoKee. 

Mrs. Fannie Lakes and 
daughter, Carol, visited in 
this area last Friday. 

Mt- and Mrs. JafmS. Phil-
lips of Los Angeles, Cali-
forniaspent last week visit-
ing relatives here. 

Luther Gatliff of Climax 
has returned home -after 
spending last week in Cin-
cinnati, Ohio visiting rela-

Mr. and Mrs. William Far-

COMPLETES BASIC- Pvt. 
William- E. Brown, ton of 
Mr. and. Mrs.; Elbert Stowii 
of Mt. Vernon, has completed 
his basic training at Fort 
Knox. He is now stationed 
at Fort Sill, Oklahoma. 

. "LIBRARY NOTES" 
(Cont. From Pg. 3) . 

MR. BROWN AND MR. 
GRAY, by William Wandrls. 
ka. What is happiness? Mr, 
Brown and Mr. Gray search 
for a year and the results 
of the two searches are 
surprisingly different ;K-2. 

WE WENT LOOKING, b r 
Aileen Fisher. We went 
looking and what did we 
find? Wild creatures in their 
forest homes. The simple 
poem "We Went Looking" 
accompanied by beautiful 
drawings gives a unique 

'picture of woodland life, 
K-3. 

v THE WONDERFUL WORLD 
OF ENERGY, by Lancelot 
Hogben. An introduction to 
the scientific principle* 
upon whid&*3& society i s 

• built. Man's conquest of 
power and energy is traced 
from the early beasts of 
burden" to the atomic feats 
of today. Grades 4-up. 

A WORLD OF NONSENSE, 
by Carl Withers. Here is a 
volume of strange and hu-
morous tales from many 
lands, tales which contain 
the impossible, the absurd, 
and the. utterly delightful. 
Grades 4-6. 

T - * .. 
ENGAGEMENT TOLD-. Maf. 
and fllrs. Vannas C. Smith 
announce the engagement 
of their daughter, VannO 
Lee, to John Holmes Camp, 
Jr., Captain. United States 
Army, son of Lt. Cof. ana 
Mrs. Camp of Washington, 
D.C. A.November wedding, 
in Honolulu, Hawaii is 
planned. Miss Smith is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Henson of Mt. 
Vernon and . Mrs. Myrtle 

i-erry carpenter, grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Car-
penter, graduated from Lud-
low High School on May 
23. He is presently working 
.aga jifBk^aa.onthe C & O 
RaUroad id Asnlatt'd " am" 
will enter the University of 
Kentucky this fall. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my sin-

cere thanks to everyone, 
wto was so kind through" 
the death of my son, David 
Buttry. ' 

I especially wish to thank 
Sparks Funeral Home, the 
Jaycees, and those who 
sent flowers. 

William L. Buttry 

CUMMINS & FOLEY 
AUT0M0BILIES 

1968 CHEVROLET Custom, Impala, Fully Equipped, solid 
white 

1967 PONTIAC, Catalina, 2 Dr., HT, Fully equipped 
1966 PONTIAC, Bonneville, 4 Dr., HT, Fully equipped 
1966 PONTIAC Catalina, 2 Dr., Fully equipped 
1965.0LDSM0BILE 88, 4 Dr., HT, Fully equipped t 
1965 OLpSMOBILE, Cutlass Supreme, like new car 
1968 VOLKSWAGON, just like new car, solid green 
1969 CHRYSLER 300, 2 Dr., HT, loaded demo, save 
1967 CHEVROLET, Impala, 2 Dr., HT, yellow and black top 
1967 CHEVROLET, Camaro, one owner, Std. drive, 6 Cyl., 
1967 FORD, Galaxie 500,-2 Dr., HT, a beauty 
1966 FORD Fairlane 500, 4 Dr., Std. drive V8 Engine 
1966 FORD, 2 Dr., Custom, 6 Cyl.,' Std. drive 
1966. FORD. 2 Dr., Custom, 6 Auto., 29,300 miles 

" 1964 FORD Galaxie 500, 2 Dr., HT, sharp 
1963 FORD Galaxie 500, Convertible, sharp, and ready to go 
1964 CHEVROLET, Super Sport, Convertible, loaded 
1964 CHEVROLET̂  Impala, Convertible, Std. drive 
1964 0LDSMOBILE, 4 Dr., HT 88, 37,200 miles 
1963 CHEVROLET, bel air, 2 Dr., 6 Cyl. 

' 1964 COMET, 4 Dr., V8, Auto., Sharp as they come 
1963 LINCOLN Continental, has every extra made 
196̂ CADILLAC, 4 Dr., HT, loaded, 41,000 miles 
1963 CHEVROLET, 3/25 ton truck, a perfect truck 
1964 GMC 3/25 Ton truck runs good, body rough-395/00 
1967 PLYMOUTH Fury 3, loaded and it's like new car 
1965 PONTIAC, 4 Dr., HT, Star Chief 
'Three new eldoradio campers left going at cost price: 
1-Used 11 Foot truck camper in A-l condition-1100 
1-New 17 Foot travel trailer in stock, loaded and the 
price is reduced 600.00 o|f list on this one. 

C U M M I N S & FOLEY. A U T O M O B I L E S 
Lt: a HIGHWAY 25. NORTH a E R E A , « V 
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: Mrs. Joe Pilkengton spent 
last Wednesday - with her 
brother, Virgil Martin and 
Mrs. Martin. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Shafer 
of Cincinnati, Ohio were 
guests of Mr. and Mis. 
Charlie Singjeton last 
week. 

Mis. Jessie Howard is 
reported improving at the 
Lancaster Nursing Home. 

The Brodhead Boy Scouts 
awiron a four-day camping 
trip at Pulaski County Park. 

A birthday dinner, in honor 
of-Mr. and Mrs. Junior Sow-
der, was held Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mis. O.L. 
Humphries at Silver Grover. 
Othets attending'were Mr. 

>\ and Mrs. Clyde Luncefoid 
of Cincinnati, Mr. and'Mrs. 
Ronnie Sowderof Alexandria, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Barb-
ria of Clarksville, Ind., Mr. 
and Mrs. James Sowder of 
Crab Orchard, and Billy 
and Tracie Sowder. All re-
ported a wonderful dinner 
and enjoyed a nice day to-

Mrs. Janet Albright, Dan-
• iel, Jennifer, and Stephen, 

of Glenview, Illinois spent' 
the week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Albright. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Clark 
of, Cincinnati, Ohio spent 
a few days recently with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bullock. 

' " ^ReftnMiCash was in Louis-
. ville this week on business. 

Mattie Bullock of Cincin-
nati, Ohio is spending the 
week with her parents, Mr. ' 
and Mis. Arthur Bullock and 
family. 

Mrs, Carl Brock was in 
Cincinnati, Ohio last week 
to'see her grandmother and 
ailnt who are very ill after 
being in a car wrecks last 

- ' Mr. aad Mrs. 6onpM Perry 
of Richmond visited her 
sister, (fcsi Margaret Brock, 
and family las! Tuesday. 

Mrs. Lela Taylor, who 
has* been a patient in St. 

ton, has returned home. We 
wish her a speedy recovery. 

Mr. and Mis. Dallas Hol-
comb were in Mt. Vernon 
Friday to consul t a physican 
for their grandson, Marty 
Lee. 

Mrs. Virginia Lodge and 
Sharon Chattel! of Lancaster 
^pent the week end -with 

Betty Cromer end daughter. 
Ms.- Martin spent 

last week jn Indiana visit-
ing her neice, Mrs. Troy 
Carey, and family. 

Marion Timothy Benge of 
Evansville, Ind., is making 
his home with his sister, 
Mrs. Mary Utlpy. 

Matt Royce Sargent is 
visiting his parents and 
friends before leaving for 
Korea August 20. 

Miss Melanie Lynn Bald-
win celebrated her (ifth 
birthday July 21 with a 
party at her. home. 

Mrs. No!a Parsley of In-
dianapolis, Ind., spent 
several days . last week 
visiting Mis. Ellen Brown, 
and relatives.; 

Mr. and Mis. Glenn Niceley 
of Mt. Vernon are the projid 
parents of a baby boy born . 
Saturday night at the Berea 
Hospital. They have chosen 
Glenn Edward for his name. 

Mn and Mis. Glenn E. 
Lewis and Linda, and Mis. 
Ennis Mills of Lebanon, 
Ohio visited Mis. Ellen 

"Brown Sunday eighth ~ -v* . 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Las-

well of Richmond spent the 
week' end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mr#. Tony Laswell. 

Mr. and Mrs. S.D. Masters, 
John Scott and Jennifer, 
have returned from a vaca-
tion with relatives in Col-
orado. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Van-
hook, Martha and Mark of 
Somerset spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B.C. Riddle. 

Mr. and Mis. John Glovak 
and children left Sunday' 
for a visit with relatives in 

~ Detroit, Michigan. . 
S.D..Masters and Lawson 

• Whitt attended the races in 
Bristol, Tenn. over the 

.. wneJi. end-, . .. •***-- - —-
Shelby Brummett and Be ri-

vet Brummett hgve returned 
from Georgia and will return 

'there Wednesday on busi-
ness. 

Richard Shivel, Jr. and 
Rod Beng; of. .Berea were , 
here visiting their family 
Monday. They were accom-
panied by Doris Bledsoe of 
Albany and Bea Stringer of 
Wayne County. 

Mr. and Mis. Albert Al-
bright entertained with a 
watermelon and weiner 
roast party Thuisday even-
ing in honor of their grand-

children Jennifer and Steve 
Daniels. Prizes were won 
by Melody Napier, Shelby 
Crawford, and Nancy Cass. 

Mrs. Janet Albright Dan-
iels, Steve and Jennifer 
returned to their home re-
cently after spending a 
week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Albright. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ad-
ams and sister left for the 
Smokey Mountains Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ard Cox of 
Louisville sn*n* ^undav 
with Oather Cox. 

Albert Albright was in • 
Somerset Monday shopping ; 

Mrs. Richard Owens, Mrs. 
i&SSte Owens,Mis.Pauline 
Boggs, and Dora Cox vis-
ited Bertha Robertson in 
Winchester last week. 

Mrs. Elven Burke is a 
patient at Ephraim McDowell 
Hospital. We wish her a 
speedy recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nath Roberts 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Monk Si» day. 

Mr.and Mrs. Cecil Cox 
and son of Louisville and 
Mrs. Anna Ross and daugh-
ter of Cincinnati; Ohio w.ere 
here for the funeral of Mrs. 
Susie Harris. 

" O T T A W A " 
(Cont. From Pg.2) 

Hamm, Michael and'Debbie, 
and Delia Mae Wilmot were 
in Berea and Mt. Vernon on 
Saturday shopping. 

Much sympathy is extend-
ed to the families who laid 
their loved ones to rest in 
the Ottawa Cemetery last 
Sunday afternoon. They 
were Mrs. Susie 'f8rtK_ 
Brodhead and Mrs. Flossie 
Eldridge of Crab Orchard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neff. 
of Cincinnati, Ohio are the 
proud parents of a new baby 
girl bom the 21st of July. 
Mrs. Neff will be remember 
ed as the fonner Jeannette 
Payne. They have named 
her Pina Loaiso. 

The Quail Homemakeis 
met at the home of Mrs. 
Louella Caldwell and 
Susie on Monday with a 
visitor from Switzerland, 
who is working in Washing-
ton and vacationing at the 
farm of Mis. Roy Brown. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bur-
dine And Shannon of Cin^ 
cinnati and Mr. and Mrs. 
j-antes-nvname a.o.4 
Columbus-, Ohio, Mr. and-
Mrs, Franklin Burdine and. 
family of Btindle Ridge, 
and Genis Burdine were 
called here due to the death 
of their aunt, Mis.Flossie 
Eldridge. * 

Mr. and Mrs. T.G. Las-
well and Jeffrey attended 
the Benge Reunion Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ezra HeltononNegro Creek. 
There were 85 present ar*l 
an enjoyable-time was had 
by all. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Opp Broun 

ILLNESS and ACCIDENTS 
have no regard for season or time 

• or financial position 
SS\Vv 

They strike when least expected. 
BLUE CROSS and BLUE SHIELD con h*lp you and your family plan (or Ihet. 

. unexpected health care needs whenever they ttrike. 
•For I'eaee-of-Minrl. choose 

from litem' Realistic Itenefits 
' For Hospital Services—BLUE CROSS' 

e $20. $25. $30 or $35 room ollowancet 
e Covered ho.pital scilicet PAID IN FULL 

For Physician Services!—BLUE SHIELD' 
e-5<hedule C, surgical allowances up to $270 
e Schedule D, :*jrgicol allowances up to $405 

, , ('.Iioose this Important llenef.it 
For Long Term or Catastrophic Illness or Injury 

Extended Benefits Endorsement 
• EXTENDS hospital benefits from 70 to 730 days 
e INCREASW surgical and medical protection 
• PROVIDES allowances for. 

4 e 'Oocrori' Homt ond Olla, V.i.n AND Ovfpol 

I tic S.f.ictft 

BLUE CROSS and BLUE SHIELD helps give you financial peace 'of mind in the event of 
Benefits are available to individuals, families and employee groups of fiv« 

Fa rm Bureau Membertf, see your Farm Bureau Agent. 

BLUE CROSS* and BLUE SHIELD" 
BLUE CROSS HOSPITAL PUN, INC. KENTUCKY PHYSICIANS MUTUAL, INC. 
3101 Bardstown Road • Louisville, Ky. 40205 e (502) 452-1511 

Send us the coupon today for inform&tion. 

NAME 
COMPANY-
CITY 

HOME ADDRESS 
ADDRESS • • " 
STATE. 

Please send me, without obl igat ion, information on health care benefits and eligibil i ty 
requirements. 
I am: • Interested in forming o group, • 64 ysars of ogi or under. Q A member reaching I t . 

0Y»T <5 yiori of on. Q A member getting married. 
(Form Bureau Members, «ee your f o rm Bureau A g e n f . W 

of Cincinnati visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Hamm over 
the week end. 

On Thursday evening. 
Mis. Effie Jones, had all 
her children home to help 
celebrate her birthday. 
They wer6: Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Jones of Middle-
town, O.; Mr. and Mrs. 
David Cash and girls, Mrs. 
Carol Ann DeBorde and 
Jerry of Brodhead, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Coffey and family 
of Brindle Ridge, Mr. and 
Mrs. John T.. Harris, Mr. 
and Mis. Jess Taylor and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Casper 

.Jones and Gene; M'i^jnd 
Mrs. Dewey Roberts, and 
Mrs. Delia Mae Wilmot. 
Watermelon was served and 
Mr. Casper Jones showed 
slides to tne group. We 
wish her many more birth-
days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jones 
of Middletown, Ohio visited 
Mrs. Effie Jones and Delia 
Mae Wilmot on their way 
home from a vacation in the 
Smokey Mountains. 

Tom Simpson of Cincin-
nati, Mrs. Nancy Burdine, 
and Mrs. Cordia Cash vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hamm 
and Mrs. Betty Farris last 
week. 

Rrindla Ridge 
delayed 

There was good attend-
ance at church over the , 
week end. A revival will 

y,i th Bro.» 
DonPruittasthe evangelist. 
Everyone is cordially in-
vited to come and worship 
with us. 

Jamie. Buidette celebrated 
his 12th birthday Sunday 
with several friends. He 
received several gifts and 
cake artd punch were served. 

Mr. and Mis. J.W. McKin-
ney and children, Mr. and 
Mis. Berry Tinchure and 
children of Falmouth, and 
Mr. and Mis. Eddie Warren 
and.children of Louisville 
spent Satuiday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. U.G. 
Ramsey. Their grandson. 
Van Berry, who is in the 
Air Force,vvill be leaving 
soon for Germany. 

_,Mzs. ; 
Richmond; Ind. is sisitag 
her brother, Mr. and M.-S, • 
Jim Burdette. and other 
relatives. 

Mrs. Wanda Burton and 
Mrs. Patricia Holland are 
eniovinft a -two week va-
cation from the Dresser 
Plant in Berea. 

Bto. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Pruitt were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Cummins and Jim-
mie. 

Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Bur-
. dette and Vernon of Rich-

mond, Ind., are spending 
their vacation here with 
relatives^ 

John Ramsey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aden Ramsey and 
Dorothy Purcell of Renfro 
visited Mr. and Mrs. UIus 
Ramsey Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Kaiser 
of Indianapolis, Indiana are 
visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Harrison Mink and Mr. Mink. 

MTS. Patricia Holland, 
Linda and Jessica are vis-
iting their son and brother, 
Mr. and Mft. David Holland 
and new daughter in Alabama 
this week. 

Mr.and'Mrs. Harris Burton 
and Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Cummins, Mrs. 
Pearl Burdette, Jamie, 
Vi'cki, and Chris and Jimmy 
Cummins and Judy Williams 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Cameron, Billv and Ron 
and er.joyed a cook-out 
Saturday night. 

Thornton Ccmeft 

Normal driving time be-
tween Louisville and Cin-
cinnati has been cut from 
2Vi hours"over winding U.S. 
42 to l'A hours over brand 
new Interstate 71. 

Motorists are delighted. 
The final 38-mile stretch 

was opened to traffic by 
Kentucky Gov. Louie B. 
Nunn in ceremonies attend-
ed by hundreds of persons 
near the KY 53 interchange 
at LaGrarrge in Oldham 
County. 

The Governor was lavish 
in praise of the smooth 
new four-lane concrete ex-
pressway and said it was 
necessary to carry the in- j 
cieasing load of travel be-
tween the two metropolitan 
areas.. 

NIXON STEPS IN *'* -
President Nixon notified 

Governor Nunn he had de-' ' 
clared 10 storm-damaged 
South Central Kentucky 
counties major disaster 
areas and authorized "an 
initial allocation of $200,-
000 for relief and recovery 
assistance." 

In referring to his declara-
tion, which opens the way 
for substantial federal aid. 
the President said "as ad-
ditional funds are required 
...I will consider a further 
supplemental -allocation.-1' 

The 10 counties raked by 
wind and rain on June 22 
are Allen,Butler, Simpson, 
Muhlenburg, Hopkins, Web-' 

.stpr, Monroe, Warren, Todd, 
fti^'.'^ X a a n , : C i i m h e ^ a n d W 
expected tat-be given the 

'• disaster-aree designation 

MOST GO STRAIGHT 
Parolees going straight 

release from Kentucky 
prisons exceed the national 
average by nine per cent— 
80 to 71—says a study by 
the National Parole In-
stitute. 

Kentucky's record «<was 
attributed to in-service 
training and a low case-
load for probation -and 
parole officers, who average 
34 to 35 cases compared 
with a national average of 
50. 

This was borne out in 
Jefferson County where 
the average caseload of 60 
to 65 showed only 70 per 
cent of the county's parolees 
successfully completing 

one year of supervision. 
DERBY FILMS? 

Ten-minute fijms of the 
1968 and 1969 Kentucky 
Derbies that make excel-
lent program material for 
civic club meetings are 
available at the Department 
of Public Information, Frank-
fort, says Commissioner 
W. James.Host. 

This year it was Majestic 
Prince by a neck over Arts 
and Letters and the fast-
closing Dike. In 1968 it 
was Dancer's Image and 
Forward Pass. 
-Both-films feature Presi-
dent Richard M. Nixon, in 
1968 as a candidate and 
this year as the,only Presi-
dent who ever attended a 
Kentucky.' Derby while-' -5HM 
office. 

PRODUCTION UP 
Kentucky thi§ year pro-

duced a record number of 
5,845 new teachers, 972 
more than last year. But, 
said a spokesman for the 
State Department of Educa-
tion, "we still have short-
ages in some areas and an 
oversupply in others." 

The Department's report 
showed the University of 
Kentucky graduated 960 
teaching candidates, fol-
lowed by Morehead State 
University, 790; Murray; 
782; Western Kentucky, 
771, and Eastern Kentucky, 
701. 

YOU 
Can Watch 

it Grow 
W h y s c r a p e a l o n g al l y o u r l i f e . . . w o r r y i n g 

a b o u t e m e r g e n c i e s , t axes , e d u c a t i o n a n d s e c u r -

i t y . Plan f o r t h e f u t u r e w i t h y o u r S a v i n g s A c -

c p u i t f ^ y / b e r v f e d r e g u l a r l y , i t a » n - o n l y g r o w 

BIGGER: 
T a k e t h e w o r r y o u t o f y o u r l i f e b y a d d i n g a 

l i t t l e d i s c i p l i n e a n d P a y i n g Y o u r s e l f F i r s t . 

O p e n Y O U R S a v i n g s A c c o u n t t h i s w e e k a n d 

w a t c h i t g r o w . 

5%Paid on Time Deposits 
The Bank of Mt. Vernon 

Mt. Veraoa, Ky. 

Fence to fence protection 

3 

The FARMOWNERS package pol icy o f fe r * Kentucky 
f a rme r f a l l - in-one protection. It covers a l l insured 
proper ty aga ins t f i re and extended coverage, plus 
vanda l ism, thef t , your home, garage. A n d it protects 
your assets w i t h f a rm l iab i l i ty insurance. Thousands 
of your .neighbors a l ready have this modern FARM-
OWNERS package pol icy. 

NON-DEDUCTIBLE , 

YOUR OWN KENTUCKY 

FARM BUREAU 
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY 

See your local agent 
H 

for your new electric refrigerator-freezer 

William K. BuRen 
VPh r^6.2050 Night 256-2448 

when it's time for an automatic icemaker 
to come to the aid of your party! 
Party t i n e is no i ime io 'uf> o.ui o l ice —and you never w i l l 
jvhen you '.>'o<;se an olectti<; refrigerator Ireezer equ ipped 

w i t h >ts o w n automat ic icemaker You' l l toast all the other 
m o d e m conveniences too Like roomier, hos t - f ree storage in' 
b o t h c o m p a r i m e n l s A n d s ide-by srde arrangements t t ia l keep 
' jvervt t img — fresfi or f rozen—wi th in easy reach 

Look ahead to your next party —and to more care-free 
l iv ing every d a y - r w i t h a modern electr ic refr igerator-freezer 
You' dealer has |ust w h a t y o u wan t 

K E N T U C K Y U T I L I T I E S C O M P A N Y 

. Six rate reductions since 1962 

Tor Hie Best In Appliance*, See -
* FRIG ID AIRE & SPEED QUEEN 

AT 
APPLIANCE SERVICE CENTER 

R e p a i r Work 
Phone 256-2626 Roy Winstead-

BRODHEAD HARDWARE CO. 
ZENITH - SPEED QUEEN - PHILCO 

MAYTAG-
Plumbing - Heating Sales & Service 

Main St. Ph. 758-3131 Brodhead, Ky. 

Dealers in HOTPOINT Refrigerators & Range« 
ADMIRAL - ZENITH - MOTOROLA Telivis-

ion UN ICO - Deep Freezers 
ROCKCASTLE FARM SERVICE 

Wij^am St. 256.-251& Mt. Vernon, Ky. 
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CLASSIFIED RATES 
Local Retesi 44 pm word - minimum 75* 
Card • ! Tk«ak»: 3# p«r worf - alnlMUM 75* 

r 3« per word - »lnlmum 754 
CkMlflods OMr««d: S4 par ward • Minimrm $1.00 
Qtsiiey Cletsifle* $l.0ft »«r u U inch • 

For Sale 
FOR SALE: Admiral and 
Zenith televisions. New and 
used antennas. Installation 
and service. ROCKCASTLE 
FARM SERVICE, Mt. Ver-
non, Ky. ntf . 

NOTICE: See us for all 
your monument needs. B.C. 
McNew Monument Sales, 
U.S. 25 North, Mt. Vernon, 
Ky. Ph. 256-2232. 38kntf 
GIBBS AND AUTOMATIC 
Radio 8-track stereo tape 
players ON SALE. $49.95 
to $75.95 Channel Master 
Portable Radios. Car' and 
truck radios. Custom Pro-
ducts. Rockcastle Auto 
Parts,Main St., Mt. Vernon, 
Ky. 42xntf 

FOR SALE: Angus bulls. 
John H- Hoi brook, Brod-
head. 758-3401. 42x5 

rack, tool boxes, and good 
tires. $150.00. Also, 25-
inch rotary type riding 
lawn mower in good con-
dition and one window fan. 
Phone 758-3315, Edd Payne 
at Brodhead. . 44xntf 

FOR SALE: 1968 Karman 
Ghia, 28,000 miles. Good 
condition. Call 256-2018 or 
see Shannon Hellard. 45x2 

FOR SALE: 1968 Honda 
Super Hawk, - 2,136 miles. 
Fair condition. Call 256-
2018 or see Shannon Hel-
lard. 45x2 

FOR SALE: Two heating 
stoves, living, room suite, 
and odds- 'and ends.; Ph. 
256-4304 or see Ray Kirby. 

FOR SALE: Cast Iron Coal 
Furnace in Good Condition. 
Bud Wolfe, 129 Maple St., 
Berea, Ky. 45x2 

FOR SALE: Large 6-room 
house with bath and alumi-
num siding. ;Has very large 
lot' on Fairground Hill. In-
quire at Mrs. Paul Child-
ress. 45x3p 

call 256-253L Representing 
Smith Monument Works of 
Somerset, Ky. 45xntf 

For Rent 

FOR SALE: Farm of the 
late J.P. and Olivie Reams 
on Maple Grove Ridge. See 
Stella Moore, Route 1, Mt. 
Vemon, or call 256-2538. 

45xlp 

FOR SALE: 1959 Interna^ 
tional pick-up truck.; Fair" 
condition. Everett Robin-
son, ML Vemon, Ky., Ph. 
256-2314. 44xlp 

MONUMENTS AND Markers. 
Guaranteed finest quality 
of materials and workman-
ship. . Reasonably priced 
with ' terms to suitjlyour 
needs. See Walter Hasty, 
R.R. 1. Rrodhead, Ky. or 

FOR SALE: Three-bed room 
ranch style house on large 
lot located on Petciful St., 
Call 256-2801.' 40xntf 

COUNTRY, Pop and Ropk, 
and Gospel 8-track stereo 
tapes now at -s BIG• SPE-
CIAL- from $4.75 to $5,50.~ 
Twin-Paks $7.00. Tape 
caddies - $2.95 to $11.95. 
Rockcastle - Auto Parts, 
Main St., ML Vernon. 

FOR SALE: Coal bl<jck, 
stoker, chunk. Henry Dash. 
Ph. 256-4125. . 43x6 

FOR KENT, Sale, or t rade: 
1% acres land and three-
room house on Sand Springs 
Road. See Mat( Saylor or 
Jesse Doan at Saylor"s Car 
Lot, Renfro Valley. 43 6r5 

FOR SALE: 1946 Interna-
tional pick-up truck air 
conditioned with utility 

HALEIS TEXACO IS 

SEE US FOR A GOOD BRAKE 
Our brake men are al-
ways ready to handle any 
brake problem expertly, 
promptly. For a free inspection or an adjust-
ment, drive in today. 

Hale's Texaco 
M£ Vemon 

FO"R RENT: 2 or 3 room 
furnished or 4in/umished 
apartments. . Steam heated." 
At Rockcastle Hotel. Also 
sleeping rooms rented by 
month. See Roy Winstead 

COMMONWEALTH OF KEN-
TUCKY DEPARTMENT OF 
HIGHWAYS NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS 
Sealed bids will be received 
by the Department of High-
ways, at its office, Frank-
fort, Kentucky, until 10:00 
A.M. Eastern Daylight Time 
on the 1st day of August, 
1969," at which time bids 

<»»ill be publicly opened and 
read for the improvement 
of: SP GROUP 22 (1969) 
Rockcastle Co., SP 102-157 
The Richmond-London (Ky 
1955) Road from end of 
blacktop, approximately 4.1 
miles north of Livingston, 
Extending northerly a dis-
tance of 3.000 miles. Bi-. 
tuminous Surface Class C-l 
or L -
Rockcastle Co., SP 102-
957 The Livingston-McKee 
(Ky 89) Roaj from Ky 490 to 
the Jackson County Line, 
a distance of 3.400 miles. • 
Bituminous Surface CJass 
C-l or I. 
Bid proposals for all pro-
jects will be available 
until 12:00 NOON EASTERN 
DAYLIGHT TIME on the 
day preceding the bid open- -
ing at the Office of Con-
tract Services at a cost of 
$2 each. Bid proposals are 
issued only to prequalified 
contractors, except on 
projects upon which the. 
prequalification require-
ments have been waived. 
Remittance payable to the-

State Treasurer of Kentucky 
must accompany request 
for proposals. 

mrngfrn 

LOOK IN OUR 
WANT AD SECTION! 
You'll find the biggest bargains in town among the little ads In 
our Want Ad Section. Take a look at the "For Sales" in today's 
paper for example. And by the way, if yo« have something to 
sell, remember to use Want Ads! 

at APPLIANCE SFRVICE 
• CENTER-" <•' , 

FOR REflT: 4 rojyn apart-
ment and bath. ; At Jits. 
Sowdei Nursing Hon-e. Ph.; 
758-3521. 44xntf 

FOR RENT: House. Prefer 
older couple. Ph. 758-249L 

45x1 

FOR RENT: Four room 
house "with bath on lot 
approximately 125x200. 
Across from Paul Child-
ress. See Mrs. Paul Child- -
ress. 45x2p 

FOR RENT: Furnished 
apartment. .Call 256-2395. 

45xntf 

Wanted 
WANTED: To let us clean 
and beautify your garments 
to keep them looking their 
be:.:. "Let Tohnnv on the 
spoL" Your professional 
quality cleaner^. SANITARY 
C' EANERS Ph. 256-2551. 

WANTED: Waitress. Apply 
at U.S. 25 Truck Stop..45xl 

BIDS WANTED: The Rock-
castle County Board of 
Education will receive-seal-
ed bids on the following 
items: gasoline; motor oil, 
lubricants, fuel oil, coal, 
anti-freeze, milk, instruc-
tional supplies, blacktop 
resurfacing, and tires. Bids 
to be submitted to office 
©{ Superintendent jy -i •£.-&!.; ' 
July 31, IS69. The board 
reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. 44x2 

•HELP WANTED: Part-time, 
full-time opportunity for 
three women who cannot 
accept ordinary time-clock 
WQik. Display the latest 

- fashions in your leisure 
time. Earn substantial sup-
plementary income without 
neglecting family obliga-
tions..'Ph. Berea 986-8239." 

45x2 

Notice 

as thwiaftuds do. 
AVON COSMETICS. Write 
Box 74 "or call collect 623-
4119, Richmond, Ky. 42x3p 

•NOTICE: The Rbckcastle 
County Baptist Hospital 
would appreciate the dona-
tion of any fresh fruits and 
vegetables. The staff will 
be glad to pick these dona-
tions up. If you have any-
thing to donate, call 256-
2861. 43xntf 

NOTICE: Hamm Bios. Water 
Well Drilling, and Contract-
ing. Brodhead, Ky. Ph. 256-
2024 or 256-2049. ntf . 

NOTICE: Piano-Would like 
party to just take over pay-
ments on 6 month old Early 
American piano, like new. 
If interested, write Credit 
Dept., Box 7042, Lexington, 
Ky. 44x4 

GOSPEL SINGING: The 
Rockcastle County Qospel 
Singing will be at the Red 
Hill Baptist Church Sunday, 

27 at 2 p.m. with lots 
of singers and good singing 
and this church and pastor 
welcomes all singers and 
everyone to come. 44x2 

NOTICE: B & B SANITA-
TION, Brodhead, Ky." Ph. 
758-4381. Licensed and 
Bonded. 43xntf 

NOTICE: ABDMobileHomes 
U.S. 27, Stanford, Ky. 15 
new models just arrived. 
We have the largest select-
ion ever. Also, see the big 
24 wide mobile, borne on 
display. For information, 
call collect 365-7232. Open 
7 days. 41x8 

NOTICE: Shoes at discount 
prices. Also shoe repair. 
Bullock's Shoe Shop, Main 
Street, Mt. Vemon, Ky. 

LOST: M-18 Movie camera 
with pistol-grip handle. 
Left at Lake Linville last 
Wednesday. Reward offered 
for return. Mrs. W.L. Kincer. 
Ph. 256-4241. 45xlp 

REWARD: A $100 wwud 
will be paid by the Union 
Baptist Church for informa-

• Oon leading to the M i l t 
and conviction of person 
or persons who are de-
stroying the security light 
On the premises of the 

" church. 

i;Rfi«A8D: .A- SHUJO reward 
.•will be paid for the return* 

of a silver .plated Elgin 
pocket watch yith key ring 
attached which was lost in 
the vicinity of Super Test 
ServiciStation or jlowntown 
ML Vernon.' Return to'Hu-
bert Vanzant' at the ML 
Vernon Post Office or 
George Richards at Orlando. 

FOR SALE: Gas stove, $10. 
Also, bookcase, dining 
room .table and chairs, and 

.antique buffet. Call 453-
2441. -44xntf 

FOR SALE: 411 acre farm 
' With 39 acre corn base and 

large tobacco base. Seven 
. room house. 300 acres in 
"- " > " — 1 
" worts."; Jr'g&Sff'oppoirt'aftity.' 

to get into farming as yoil 
want to. Call 356-7572 or 
365-2684. *45x1 

JULIE ANN FABRICS 
SUMMER CLEARANCE 

3056 to 5056 Off 
JULIA ANN FABRICS 
Trade*ind Shopping Center 
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday 
Southeastern Kentucky'* 
Largest One-Stop Sewing 

Center 
VETERAN'S QUESTIONS 
AND ANSWERS 

Q— I understand that a 
law was recently passed 
which increases the amount 
of a direct loan which the 
Veterans Administration 
can make to a veteran. If 
so, what is the new amount? 

A— Under a law signed by 
President Nixon on June 
6, 1969, the VA may now 
make direct loans up to a 
maximum of $21,000. The 
old limit was $17,500.; 

Q— My father is permanent-
ly and totally disabled due 
to a service-connected 
disability incurred in World 
War -IL I am 19 years old 
and married. Am I eligible 
for educational assistance 
from the Veterans Adminis-
tration? 

A— Yes. Marriage doei 
not affect your eligibilitj 
to VA educational assist' 
a nee if you are otherwisi 
entitled under the War Or 
phans and Widows Educa' 
tional Assistance Law. 

Q— I have a 10 per cen 
service-connecteddisabilit 
incurred in 1963. I am re»t 
ceiying $18 a month. Why 
don't I receive $23. ! 

A— Your disability wa^ 
incurred during a peaces 
time period, so you are 
paid the a'utHbrized peace-; 
time rate, which is 80 pet 
cent (to the nearest dollar) 
of the wartime rate. Thai 
period from Feb. 1, 1955, 
through Aug. 4, 1964, i* 
considered peacetime. The 
Vietnam era, from Aug. 5,; 
1964, to some future date,' 
is considered wartime. 

Phone. 236-274* 
L HAZIL NOB LI 

. CWrooroctftf 

Mt. Vernen, Ky. 
- OfflU HO«JM -

*00 • 13.00 - IrOO . 5.00 
T»wdoy 7i00 - fcOO { 

NOTICE 
FOR REFRIGERATOR AND FREEZER SERVICE, 
HOUSEHOLD AND COMMERCIAL, CALL: 

Howard Chambers, 256-4470 
Hwy. 461, Mt. Vemon, Ky. 

SERVICE ON DAIRY BULK TANKS DAY OR NIGHT. 

STOP WORRYING ABOUT 
MONEY. You can "earn a 
good ipcome as an AVON 
Representative. In the Liv-
ingston Area, cSend name, 
address, and phone number 
only to Avon Manager, 
Route 2, Box 167, London, 
Ky. 40741. 4 44x2 

Legal Notices 
N O T I C E 

Notjfe is hereby .given 
that Lillie Rice of Conway, 
Ky., has been appointed 
the Administrator .of the 
Estate of .Arthur E. Rice, 
deceased..Anyone having a 
claim against the estate 
shall present them to Lillie 
Rice, Conway, Ky. 44x3 

N O T I C E 
Notice is hereby given 

that Tilmon Owens, Jr., of 
Route 1, Orlando, Ky., has 
been appointed Executor of 
the estate of Henry R. Par-
rett, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said 
estate shall present them 
verified according to iaw, 
to the said Tilmon Owens, 
Jr., or to James W. Lambert, 
Mt. Vernon, Ky., attorney 
for. estate, no later than 
November 7, 1969. 45x3 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
MT. VhRNON SIGNAL 

READ 
AND USE 

THE WANT ADS 

FOR SALE 
Over twelve hundred acres of farm and wood-

land in on: boundary with two good ponds,' a 
large creek, two bams, and one four-room house. 

This farm is in the central southwestern part 
of Lincoln County oh school bus and milk route 
and has REA. It has from 350 to 500 acres in 
pasture land, small tobacco and corn bases.; 

This farm is priced f<jr someone to get into 
the cattle business at $50 per acre. 

Call us anytime and we will be glad to show 
this to you. ;This is a place where you can put 
your money and watch it grow. They , -are not 
making any more tracts of land like this. 

Ensslin Real Estate 
Stanford, Ky.. Pfu 365^7572 or nite 365-2684 

You'd Find All These Cars 
NOW AT 

1968 CHEVELLE Malibu, 2 Dr., HT, maroon/ 
black vinyl roof 

1968 CHEVROLET Impala, 2 Dr., HT, gold 
1968 CHEVELLE Malibu, Super Sport, Convertible 

396," Auto., yellow/black top 
1968 CHEVROLET Impala, Custom, 2 Dr., HT, 

air cond., blue 
1968 DODGE RT, 2 Dr., HT, Auto., black/red 

trim 
1968 FORD XL, 1 Dr., HT, Fastback, red/black 

interior 
1968 JAVELIN, 2 Dr., HT, Auto., dark green. 
1967 FORD Falcon, 2 Dr., brown 
1967 FORD Fairlane 500, 4 Dr., 8 Cyl., Auto. 

light blue 
1967 International pick-up truck 
1967 OLDS Cutlass Supreme, Convertible, air 

cond., yellow/black top 
1967 PLYMOUTH Fjjry 11, 4 Dr., beige 
1967 PONTIAC Catalina, 4 Dr., blue 
1967 PONTIAC Catalina, 2 Dr., HT, gold 
1966 CHEVROLET, Impala, 2 Dr., HT, green 
1966 CHEVROLET, Impala, 4 Dr., HT, blue 
1966 CHEVROLET, Impala Super Sport Coupe 

'327", 4 speed, maroon 
1966 FORD Fairlane GT, 2 Dr., HT, gold 
1966 FORD Fairlane 500, 2 Dr., HT, 8 Cyl., 

straight shift 
1966 COMET Caliente, Convertible, red 
1966 OLDS Delta, 4 Dr., HT, white/red interior 
1966 PONTIAC Catalina, 4 Dr., sedan, turquoise 
1966 PONTIAC Catalina, 2 Dr., HT, green/black 

interior 
1965 CHEVROLET, 2 Dr., HT 
1965 FORD Fairlane, 500, station wagon, 8 Cyl, 

Auto., white . 
1965 MUSTANG, Convertible, 6 Cyl., 
1965 HOftDA Motorbike 
1965 PONTIAC, Bonneville, 4 Dr., HT, gold/ 

black'vinyl roof 
1965 PONTIAC Grand Prix, lavender 
1964 CORVAIR Monza Spyder, 2 Dr., 4 speed, 

dark blue 
1964 OLDS Jetstar, 4 Dr., HT, blue 
1964 PONTIAC Catalina, 4 Dr., brown 
1964 PONTIAC Grand Prix, HT 
1964 VOLKSWAGEN, 2. Dr., green 
1963 CHEVROLET, Belair, 4 Dr., blue 
1963 FORD Fairlane, 2 Dr., 6 Cyl., Auto., red 
1963 OLDS 88, 4 Dr., HT, white/blue interior 

PLUS SEVERAL MORE TO CHOOSE FtUJh 
ALL TYFB or FlNTANCI PLANS AM AVJUIAM 

GLENN PENNINGTON 
.AUTOMOBILES 

U.S. 25 NORTH O M U I A 

« N TIL S PM. 
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$368,359 Capitalism Grant 
Awarded To Job Start Corp. 

Congressman Tim Lee 
Carter last week announced 
an Office of Economic Op-
portunity (OEO) Community 
Capitalism Grant in the 
amount of $368,359 to the 
Job Start Corporation; a 
non-profit organization in 
Corbin. 

The grant covers a 24-
month period to promote 
economic development and 
jobs for low-income;people; 

in southeastern Kentucky. 
Six target communities 

will be served by the grant. 
They are: Pine Knot in 
Clinton, McCreaiy, and 
Wayne Counties; Sarely 
Gap in Clay and Jackson 
Counties; Barbourville in 
Knox County; Pine Moun-
tain in Harlan County; 
Frankes in Bell and Whitley 
Counties, and Mt. Verjion 
in Rockcastle County. 

Croucher Awarded 
Bronze Star Medal 

James L. Croucher, son 
of Mrs. Ruby Croucher of 
Odando, has been awarded 
the Bronze Star Medal for 
Heroism. 

Cpl. Croucher, who is 
serving in Vietnam with the 
108th Artillery Group, was 
awarded the medal for 
heroism in connection with 
ground operations against 
a hostile force in Qusng 
fdVir-Mce, VieiHsa: 

• by valorous actions in the 
early hours of April 28. 

Cpl.. Croucher's citation 
reads, in part: "On this 
date, approximately 150 
North Vietnamese, support-
ed by mortars, machine 

—Cpl. JOBM L. Croucher— 

guns, and rocket-propelled 
grenades, launched a mas-
sive ground attack. Cpl. 
Croucher helped his crew 
lower the howitzer to shoot 
point-blank into the ranks 
of the enemy and exposed 
himself to the hostile fusil-
lade to direct the firing 
after communication lines 
to the fire direction center 
were destroyed. When his 
position was .in danger of, 
being overran^ he deployed 
several 'men to engagfe tBe " 
communists with small arms 
fire and he and his troops 
repelled the enemy assaults 
and continued to deliver an 
intense barrage until the 
.North Vietnamese were 
routed at dawn." 

GRANT APPROVED 

Congressman Tim Lee 
Carter announced recently 
that Rockcastle County has 
.been granted *520,670 for 
the extension of the exist-
ing inte'reeptor system con-
sisting of the nfew lift sta-
tion force main and gravity 
sewer connecting with the* 
.existing sanitary sewer 

The grant will be used 
toward extending the exist-
ingsewer system to service 
the new Harry M. Sparks 
Vocational Scftoof on '(he 
old Brodhead Road. 

The acting Executive 
Director will . be Thomas 
H. Deenges of Eastern 
Michigan University. As-
sociate Director will be 
Larry P. Quails of the 
University of Kentucky. 

MRS. SUSIE HARRIS 
BURIED AT OTTAWA 

Mrs. Susie Harris, 70, of 
Brodhead, passed away 
July 17 in Berea. She was" 
a native of Rockcastle 
County, the daughter of the 
late James and Mary Denny 
Cash, and was a member of 
the Brodhead Baptist Church. 

She is survived by three 
daughters, Mrs. Irene Burke 
of Richmond, Indiana, Miss 
Lora Gean Harris and Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Harris of 
Brodhead; two sons, James 
and Arthur Harris of Brod-
head; one sister, Mrs. Viola 
Cox of Brodhead; four 
brothers. Arch, Jack, Bill, 
and Earl'Cash, all of Brod-
head; 11 grandchildren, and 
3 great-grandchildren. Mrs. 

' Harria.'nww 
d-e<\t.K;tiy . 
two sons.• 

Funeral services were 
conducted Sunday at the 
Brodhead Baptist Church 
with Bro. John Zupancic 
officiating. Burial was in 
the Ottawa Cemetery. 

Watson Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangements. 

Pfc. David E. Buttry v20, 
Killed In Vietnam July 6 

t r v 

Griffin Sentenced 
15 Years By Jury 

MAN ON THE MOON 
What can we say other 

than what has already teen 
said. Sunday night, -Neil 

-Armstrong became the first-
human to walk.on the moon 
therebyservingas a catalyst 
for man to explore space 
and to enlarge out world. 

It sort of. fiuts our own 
problems and ambitions u> 
their proper fferspective "to 
grasp what-has taken place 
with this successful space 
venture.; 

We salute these pioneers 
ior Ihcir ct2vice_to all man-
kind. 

Lester ' Franklin Griffin 
was sentenced to 15 years 
in .the State Penitentiary 
Wednesday, by a Circuit 
Court jury, for the 
slaying of his wife,. Delia 
Mae Griffin, 28.; 

Mr. Griffin entered a plea 
.of guilty, and the jury, on 
recommendation of Homer 
Neikirk, " * Commonwealth' 
Attorney, found him guilty 
and sentenced him to 15 
years. Formal sentencing 
will' take place at a later 
date. ' 

Griffin was indicted by 
the March Grand Jury on a 
charge of "Wilful Murder," 
following the shooting of 
Mrs. Griffin which took 
place on Sunday afternoon,-
March 16, at the couple's 
home on Chestnut Ridge. 
Mrs. Griffin was dead on 
arrival at the Rockcastle 
County Baptist Hospital. 
She had been shot twice 
with a single barrel shot-

' gun. 
J. Milton Luker of London 

represented the defendant. 

Induction Call' 

DOCK CONSTRUCTION BEGINS- Work ha* begun at the t i t * of the City Boat Dock on 
Laka Llnville. Pictured above it Guy C. Martin of Mt. Venaon who it doing the preliminary 
bvlldezler work on " 

Six Rockcastle youths will 
be inducted into the Armed 

-Services on August 7,- aac-
cording to Mrs. Delia M. 
Seals, clerk of local Selec-
tive Service Board No. 85.' 

To be inducted are: Harold 
Dean Smith, Joe Lynn Mo-
Farland, Gary Wade Miirtf?-
Gary Wendell Mason, Ken-
neth Earl Berry, and Howard 
Franklin Harding. 

Twenty-six youths will 
undergo physical examina-
tions on the -same date. 
They are: James Elmer 
Burke, Boyd McGuire, 
Gary Wayne Abney, Leonard 
Wayne Bowling, Danny Scott 
Lamb, Kenrfeth Clyde Hel-
ton, David Everett Riley, 
John Charles Thomas, 
Dewey Kermit Mink, Jackie 
Lee McClure, Roy Moore, 
Frankie Windell McFerron, 
Danny Edward Reynolds, 
Vernon Cameron. 

Michael - Eric Norton, 
James Edward Petrey, Rus-
sell Wayne Barron, Milte . 
Lee Swinney, Jerry Mc-
Clure, Phillip Wendell 
Burke.James Larry Bentley, 
Tom Cljirk, Gary Wayne 
Mason, Richaid Emory Mil-
ler, Robert Lewis Clark, 
Jerry Wayne Carter. 

CONTACT REP. 
HERE JULY 30 

A.E. Moore, a Contact 
Representative of the Ken-
tucky Disabled Ex-Service 
Men's Board will be present 
July 30 at the. Sheriff's Of-
fice in Mt. Vernon to assist 

-veterans and their depend-
ents with claims for bene-
fits due them as a result -
of their military service. 

Pfc. David Eugene Buttry, 
20, son of Willie Buttry of 
Mt. Vernon and Mrs. Joyce 
Buttry of Berea, died July 
6 in Vietnam while serving 
with the 101st Airborne-. 
Division of the U.S. Army. 
Pfc. Buttry, who entered 
the service in December of 
1968, had been in Vietnam 

MRS. RHODA MC HARGUE 
DIESAT BEREA HOSPITAL 

Mrs. Rhoda McHargue of 
Pine Hill, born in Leslie 

• County, died Monday, July 
21 at the Berea Hospital at 
the age of 73. She was the 
daughter of the late Larkin 
and Jane Williams Penning-
ton and a member of the 
Pine Hill Missionary Bap-
tist Church. 

Preceded in death by her 
husband^ Johnny McHargue, 
•he is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Christine 
Langford of Blanchester, 
Ohio and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Smith of Route 2, Mt. Ver-
non; five sons, Ray and 
Cecil McHarguc, both of 

Roy of Be 
Harold of 
Virgil of Indianapolis, 
Ind; twenty-five grandchil-
dren; eleven great grand-
children, and three sisters, 
Mrs. Becky Hellard of 
Columbus,Ohio, Mrs. Delia 
Clark and Mrs. Juanita 
Evans, both'of Hamilton, 
Ohio. 

Funeral services were 
conducted Wednesday, July 
23 at the Pine Hill Mission-
ary Baptist Church with 
Bro. George Anderson of-
ficiating. Burial was in the 
McHargue Cemetery. 
.Sparks Funeral Home was 

in charge of arrangements. 

JACKSON COUNTY 
HOMECOMING . 

" ' A parade Satazday efia.-' 
"noon, August 3<Sr -and a 
musical show that night 
will be the main features of 
the Jackson County Home-
coming this year. 

ihere will als£ be alri&y 
k show and a hog calling, a 

wife calling, husband cal-
ling, and cow calling con-
test. 

less than two months. 
Besides hi« oarents. he 

is survived by four sisters, 
Mrs. Tricella Rogers, Dlors, 
Margaret, and Linda Buttry, 
all of Berea; sir brothers, 
William Buttry, Jr., and 
Kenneth Buttry, both of Mt. 
Vernon; Mark of Kirby Knob, 
and Tommy, Dennis, and 

Daniel, all of Berea. 
Military services were 

held Saturday, July 19 at 
the Pilot Knob Baptist 
Church with Bro. Pack of-
ficiating. Burial was in the 
Pilot Knob Cemetery. 

Arrangements were by 
Sparks Funeral Home. 

4-H9ers To Participate 
In State Fair Aug. 31 

Area 4-H Horse Show par-
ticipants qualified for entry 
in 29 rings in the 4-H Horse 
Show at the Kentucky State 
Fair to be held August 13. 
The show was held Satur-
day, July 19 at Golden 
Eagle Ranch near London. 
The group met Friday night 
for a trail ride and over-
night stay at the Feltner 
4-H Camp. 

Qualifying in the English 
Plea Slue Classes were: 
Sandy' Yadon and Gerald 
Mop res of London, Kathy 
Welftet at*i Clara Oulahey 

' of MidcQes'o&to."'1"' - "i -

The Western.Hotse Class-
es will have entries by: 
Eddy Easley, Debby Dooley, 
Judy Blakemore, Debbie 
Combs, Katie- Russell* 
Kathy Walker, Mary Morgan, 
all of Middlesboro. Kenny 
Burton of Mt. Vernon will 
be entering the barrel rac<? 
representing this area. 

Winners in the Walking 
Horse Classes were: Bonita 
Norton, Joy Parsons, Donna 
Hunt and Kenny Burton, all 
of Rockcastle County. 

Emory Evans judged the 
Walking and English Plea-
sure Classes; John'-Ander-
son^CtfJiafta hami'ed the 
Western Classes. Ring-
master was Ed Easley, 
4-H leader from Middlesboro. 
Announcer was Bill Norton, 
President of the Rockcastle-
County SacTdle Club. The 
trail ride was led by Gerald 
Moo res. 

CUMBERLAND AMONG 
TOP PCA'S IN U.S. 

The Cumberland Produc-
tion Credit Association, ' 
with headquarters at Somer-
set, is again one of the 
top ten PCA's in the United 
States, according to infor-
mation just received by 
Dalbert Sherman, general 
manager, from Homer C. 
Hayward, president of the 
Federal Intermediate Credit 
Bank of Louisville. 

The. report is bttcsd oe. -

Farm Credit Administration, * 
Washington, D.C., and 
ranks the 453 Production 
Credit Associations in the 
Uni&ed States, under eight 
categories for the year 
ended December 31, 1968. 

The Cumberland Associa-
tion was listed among the 
"Top 10 PCAs in the United 
States" twice in eight cate-
gories on which the associa-
tions were rated, Mr. Sher-
man reported. 

Cumberland ranked fourth 
in the nation in the number 

. of members having loans 
on -December '31 with 3,327 
and eighth in total numbet; • 
of members, it A.OS® 
farmer-members,.. 

This is the seventh con-
secutive year the Cumber-
land PCA with its Main 
Office at .Somerset has 
appeared in the "Top 20" 
list. ' During these seven 
years it has moved up from 
twentieth to fourth place in 
members served. 

MISS WEAVER DIES 
AT BEREA HOSPITAL 

Miss Porshia Darlene 
Weaver, 13, of Mt. Vernon, 
died Friday morning, July 
18 at the- Berea 'Hospital. 
She was bom in Rockcastle 
County on December 2, 
1955, the daughter of Lin 
and Rissie Pruitt Weaver. 

Besides her parents, she 
is survived by three 
brothers, Stevie, Bobby, 
and Kenneth Weaver, all at 
home; her maternal grand-
father, Logap Pruitt of Mt. 
Vernon, and-" her fjaternal-
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Weaver, also of Mt. 
Vernon. 

Funeral services were 
conducted Sunday, July. 20 
at the Cox Funeral Home 
Chapel with»Bro. Harvey 
Pensol and Bro. Wilford 
Brown officiating. Burial 
was in the Elmwtfod Ceme-
tery, 

II 
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NEARS COMPLETION- Conttruction of the new water treatment plant at Renfro Valley 
pictured above it about three-fourths complete;, however. Lake Llnville irrutt rite about 
ten feet more before any watv can reach the lower .intake on the intake ttand thown In 
the lower photo. How long it will take the lake to ritaih thit level naturally dependt an 
the amount of rainfall we get. The lake hat riten contiderably tince the valve wat cloted 
about three weekt ago. 

PCA Annual Meeting 
Slated For July 31 

Roy G. Brown, Field Rep-
J wsentative of the Cumber-

land Production Credit 
Association, reports plans 
have been completed for 
the Association's annual 

stockholders meeting to .be 
WtMI W. Leatfe Anoclatet, contractor* for the new water line tyttem In Mt. Vemon and Brodhead Fair-

turroundlng areat, are preiently engaged in boring holet to inttall water linet under Intel- |»unds.on Thursday, July 
s»ate-75.at Renfro Valley. The pipe mutt be laid in a manner that, ff necettary. It can be . *• j**' B r o w n ®"y* "ds 
repaired without tearing up the entrance and'exlt from the Interttate. Laying of the. water start at 

a bgu ttlwriwriawi^toi.- * 

• ' • < • • * "% U O ' 

don's employees. 
Homer Hayward, president 

of the "Federal Intermediate 
Credit Bank, Louisville, 
will be the speaker. 

W.E. Proctor of Brodhead, 
president of the Advisory 
Committee will preside 
duringthe business session 
which will consist of a re-
port of the year's business 
sod election of directors. 
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CALAMINE 
SPRAY fy 
Sarsr-tJ/'t for L.?! . ! 

FIRST-AID 
SPRAY £ 

Maggard Drug Store 

Mr. Parsons ' of i 
group of t e achen 
Spoke up in favor 
Mullins. The thirty te 
from Brodhead who 
a l e t t e r in support 
Mullins. Some of 

" teachers , I do hot 
some I do know and 

not feel that' he was fit for 
the • .posit ion. . ; Counting 

from Rounds tone and- the 
o the remployees , that makes 
a to ta l of 51 , not including 
the hundreds of parents who 
s tood- fo r Mr. Mull ins. How 
could Mr. P a r s o n s and the 

star's—formed the-backdrop' fcrr on acsdtfmTc inquiry 
Southworth of tSe State Fire Marshal's Office. . 

Letter Tb The Editor 
Dear Editor , 

I would like to t ake this 
opportunity to commend you 
on your jfine editorial of 
Ju ly 12. My. views are jus t 
the oppos i t e .of Mr. Par -
sons in that I thinl? you' " 
gave us a l i t t le more of the 
f a c t s than he has . 

This"week was the second 
time in two months that he 
h a s wri t ten you but he had 
nothing new to s a y ; just 
the s a m e old story—ten 
teachers and ten le t t e r s . 

Mr. P a r s o n s accused you 
of blowing up the fact that 
Mr. Mullins has been trans-
ferred. In my opinion, the 
fact of the ten teachers and ' 
the 'ten le t ters have a l s o 
been blown way up, a f te r ' 
all t h a t ' i s the only thing 
w e , ' a s pa ren t s , have heatd, 

Mr. P a r s o n s wishes to 

deal with both s i d e s of the 
problem. Th i s is quite a 
swi tch ' s i n c e a lways be-
fore ' there has only been 
one s i d e according to him. 
T h e reason I s ay th is is 
that there have been-seven 
t eache r s , four a i d e s j four 
cooks , four bus dr ivers , 
one sec re ta ry , and one 
s p e e c h teacher , plus a host 
of parents who went in to 
talk to Mr. Pa r sons in favor 
of Mr. Mullins and we 
weren ' t even heard, or so it 
s e e m s . 

Mr. P a i s o n s would have 
us bel ieve that Mr. Mullins 
i s a person with a duel 
personal it v. a Dr. Jekell to 
one group and a Mr, Hyde 
to another group. Might 
it be that there i s a Dr. 
Jeke l l andaMr . Hyde among 
the grofcp that has voiced 

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR AUGUST 14-23 

On Advance FAIR EVENTS 
• K E N T U C K Y 

|B* 
OTOMMY STEINER'S CHAMPIONSHIP RODEO 

•ting th« Virginia*'; Irampas" — Doug 
lure, with WCoop dee doo cowboy and 

15 8 00 PM. Aug 16, 3 30 PM and 
I P.M Aug 17 1? 30 PM and 3 30 P M 

6 00 :., V $0 . 
Children /Under I? Hairfyice 

0 JOHNNY CASH SHOW . . . also lune 
Mifbelle. Carter Family. Carl Perkins. 
Aug. 22. 2 30 P M and 8 30 P M 

MATINEE ONtY • Children Half Price 

e'Carter, Statler Bios., 
TtJk Tennessee Three. 

Tickets $4.00 U 

Aug 20.7 30 P M 
Res. Seats $2 SO [ 

Aug. 22. 7 30PM How Many 
Rej. Seats $2.50 • 

Res Seats $2.50 [ 
Aug 23, 7 30 P M 
Res Seals $4 00 

$3 50 ; 

Out? I know Mr. Chairman 
there i s the K.E.A. thing, 
well this could have been 
done befot® K.E.A. or any-
thing e l s e . In f a c t , it should 
have been done by Mr. P a r -
s o n s , not Mr. Mullins, be-
fore Mr. Mullins was even 
sen t a l e t t e r of t ransfe r . 
Did you mention th i s Mr. 
P a i s o n s ? After a l l , l e t ' s 
have both s i d e s . 

Mr. P a r s o n s s ta ted tha t 
the tekchers and Mr. Mul-
l ins could not work together 
and the chi ldren would 
su f fe r . Well, le t me tell 
you, if Mr. Mullins d o e s n ' t 
come back, there will not 
be any harmony in the 
school . If there is any 
doubt about th i s , j u s t drive 
around and talk to the s t u -
dents and* parents of t h i s 
community and s e e . I have 
asked Mr. P a r s o n s th i s 
ques t ion before and my an-
swer came from Mr. Chair -
man (seems he did most of 
the answering for Mr. Par -
sons but I w a s n ' t s a t i s f i e d 
on th is one , ) Which i s more 
important, the* welfare of 
our chi ldren or p l ea s ing a 
group of school employees? 
I 'm sure I s p e a k for the 
parents of Roundstone when 
I s ay we value our chi ldren 
and their wel fare above 
anything or a n y o n e ' s f e e l -
ings. Tha t i s why we want 
Mr. Mullins. In him, we s e e 
the kind of pr incipal we 
have wanted and needed 
for a long, long time and 
we a ren ' t go ing to give if> 
without a f ight . I don't s e e 
that w e , a s taxpayers and 
parents ( a f t e r all t h a t ' s 
where t he p a y coows f rom), 
owe any t e a c h e r o r o the r 
school of f ic ia l a job when 
they cannot , pu t the we l l -
be ing of our ch i ld ren f i r s t . 
I, for one , do not be l ieve 
th is i s be ing done in t h i s 
c a s e or there would never 
have been a problem. 

I would l ike to remind 
of another 

j a c h e r s who-* 
of Mr. 

: a che r s 
s igned 

n support of Mr. 
Some of t h e s e 
I do hot k n o w -
know and be l ieve 

they would not s tand be- • 
hind someone if they did 

feel that' he was fit for 

p e o p l e , (who wi th j u s t a 
" l i t t l e p u s h " from the Ad-
minis t ra t ion put him in of-
f i ce ) , r ega rd le s s of the 

• c o s t . • < . . 

T h a n k you, 
Mrs. Glenna Bake r 

OTTAWA 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman J o n e s , 

Gail and Robin Lynn H a y e s 
of Middletown, Ohio, Mr. 
and Mrs. Casper J o n e s and 
Gene, Mrs. E f f i e J o n e s , Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch French , and 
Mrs. Delia Mae Wilmot v is -
i t ed Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Rober t s Wednesday even-
ing fol lowing prayer meet-
ing and en joyed watermelon. 

We a r e sor ry to report 
Car los Lawrence be ing a 
pa t i en t a t the Somerset 
C i t y Hospi ta l a s a r e s u l t 
of an a c c i d e n t a t the d rag 
s t r i p in Somerse t . We w i s h 
him a s p e e d y recovery . 

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Rob-
b ins and Robby were in the 
Smokey Mountains and 
Look Out Mountain and 
o t h e r p l a c e s of in teres t l a s t 
w e e k . 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller 
of St . L o u i s , Mo., a r e v is -
i t i ng Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Scoggins and Dale , Mr. and 
Mrs. Speed L a s w e l l , and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sayers , 
aricTotfier r e l a t ives . 

Mr. and Mis. Ronald L a s -
well a n d chi ldren of Cin-
c inna t i , Ohio v i s i t ed Mr. 
and Mrs. Speed Laswe l l 
over the week end . 

Mrs. Sylvia F r i s b e e of 
C inc inna t i i ? v i s i t i ng Mr. -
and Mrs. Virgil Lawrence 
and Mark. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clangman 
(Cont. To P a g e 5) 

This is a % 
summer cottage. £ 

"Your kid's educations 
An ocean voyage. » 

Retirement. 
Pretty practical way 
to look at something as 
patriotic as U. S. 
Savings Bonds, right? 
Well, there's nothing 
un-American about 
being practical. Which 
is exactly what you arc 
when you put your 
savings into S. 
Savings Bonds. 

Also, the ntofiey you 
put into U. S. Savings^ 
Bonds is obviously 
safe; In fact, even if 
your Savings Bonds 
are lost, stolen, or 
destroyed, we'll replace 
them. 

And, in case you 

have to save time j s 
well as money, Savings • 
Bonds are surprisingly 
easy to buy. You can 
pick them up at your 
bank. Or have someone 
else do the paperwork 
for you by joining the 
Payroll Savings Plan 
where you work. 

Put your savings in 
Savings Bonds; You 
could eventually end 
up with the summer 
cottage and the college • 
education and the 
ocean voyage and 
retirement. And what-
ever efse you want 

" t o save for. 

Take stock in Ajqieric^a, 
Buy U.S. Savings B a n d l ifc Share* 

REDI-SPRAY DRY 

ANTI-PERSPIRANT 

•Chem' '*• k .inn' liazards-—and to S*op one'b'efore it 
i"i'!f. ' I ' -e vi-/e-tc-, lea by Oief-General Inspector Warren 

their complaints? Somethiirg 
i s ce r t a in ly amiss when 
DatentK ;--asl<. one of <t>«> 
group what the problem is 
they answer with remarKs 
s u c h a s , " I jus t don ' t 
k n o w , " " I just don ' t under-
s t a n d , " "Mr . Mullins i s 
s u c h a f ine p e r s o n , " and 
one remark was , " I wish it 
had of been me s i n c e I am 
older and' could take it 
bet ter than a f ine young 
man like Mr. Mul l ins . " Now 
I wish Mr. P a i s o n s (If Mr. 
Chairman will let him)"would 
be frank and tell us jus t 
what the other s i d e i s . 

I worked for Mr. Mullins 
for the school year 68-69 
and I found him to be one 
of the f ines t people r have 
ever had the 'privilege of 
Working for or with. I'm 
not trying to make anyone 
be l ieve he w a s , or i s , per-
f e c t . After thinking back 
and trying to put my finger 
on the problem", the only 
thing I can point out is 
that I be l ieve there were a 
few things done 'to ag i t a t e 
Mr. Mullins. For example , 
the las t day of school the 
l a ru l ty , Mr. Mullins, and 
other employees , with their 
fami l ies , were supposed to 
have a p icn ic . In order that 
we might know what was 
be ing brought and how many 
were connhg, a l i s t was * 
put on the .bulletin board 
s o that we might l i s t names, 
d i s h e s , e t c . Two of the ten 
t e ache r s l i s t ed their name 
and their d i sh was " H a ! 
H a ! " Now this was two 
t eachers that had regis ter-
ed a complainj agains t Mr. 
Mullins.- T h i s , . I'M s u r e . 

too) to so lve our problems 
if Mr. P a r s o n s will on ly 
»-i.- ^ qiuch time to l i s t en 
to the paren t s a s he seem-
ingly h a s to d i s c u s s the 
problem ou t s ide of the 
county . Did Mr. P a r s o n s 
mention to these educators 
how the paren t s have plead-
ed with him to bring both 
s i d e s together with Mr. 
Mullins, Mr. P a r s o n s , the 
Board, and t he pa t en t s and 
try to work this problem 

could Mr. P a r s o n s and the 
Board (with except ion 
of one) ignore s o g r e a f r a 
number in favor of s o few. 

1 ag ree with Mr. P a r s o n s , 
l e t ' s have both s i d e s out 
in the open and not jus t 
h is . 

J u s t one other remark and 
I ' l l J iush . In regard to our 
school board member, had 
I of been him, I would have 
t aken my s tand wi th the 
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"LEARN BY DOING . . . ." 

was jus t one o f . t h e many 
things done to try and get 
Mr. Mullins mad, but he 
smiled right on. There was 
complaints that the chi ldren 
were babied too much, and 
that they 'had too much 
superv i s ion on the p lay-
ground. (I a sk , c a n th i s .be 
in our day?) . 

Mr. P a i s o n s s t a t ed that" 
he had Talked to severa l 
members of the State De-
partment of Educat ion and 
other educa to r s and that 
they had adv ised him that 
he had done the right thing. 
I fee l that Mfi P a r s o n s had 
no need <5f s e e k i n g adv ice 
from ou t s ide the county. • 
T h i s is our problem and I 
f c t ^ y . e a r g e d u c a t e d e n o u g h 
(not oTtfy"t>S5K learning but 
common s e n s e is needed 

- And. using a resuscitator. practice *l*e all* , ^ 
OV.-lcfSfe. Important si ill of saving a huneajHe. t * 

«> 'he burring houses* a surprise. To.m McKee 
'•? Jr. "<•'">*. t«e,t«".<,ng»on i-jre Department • provided ' '.< 
~ wifn an. une»pected'charce td Try out-

the* rescue stills. « 

"Tate the lead line down under and through 
the hole—and pull it tight." Knots and hitches, 
basic t'o every fireman's wide range of skills., 
were expertly demonstrated by Copt. David 

" Tincher of Frankfort-'sfC-rsDspartmcwt-. • 

THE ONI WITH THE PROVEN 6 CYL. ENGINE! 
THE ONE THAT'LL HOLD SIX ADULTS! 
THE ONE WITH PROVEN STANDARD OR AUTO-
MATIC TRANSMISSION! 
GETS THE SAME OR BETTER MILEAGE 
THAN MOST FOREIGN CARS! 

BUY THE PROVEN CAR 

Putting theory into practice, firemen extinguish 
. a blazing house in less than four minutes. 

ONLY *1999 
2 Door , 6 Cyl . , Stch Trans. / Del ivered Ready T o Go! Sound Great? I t Is f I 

Fire-fighters attending the 40th annual session of the 
Kentucky Fire School at Lexington learn new -skills and 
smooth the rough edges off old ones under the careful-eyes 
of expert instructors, both in'the classroom and in the field 
where they put theory into realistic practice. 



tion should be 10 to 15 
pounds of 10-6-4, 10-5-5 
orsiinilaranalysis fertilizer, 
or an analysis based -on 
soil test results. 

Cultural practices are 
recognized as the most 
satisfactory method of weed 

A WORLD FULL OF ANI-
MALS, by Johrf Hunt. An 

- i atiu 'conserv*a-

million dis-
under 65 are 
monthly dis-

ince benefits 

EVERYTHING 
EXCEPT QUALITY 

AND SERVICE . . . 

Try pur CWvron Heating Fuels which burn clean and 
jjive you a lot of heat for only pennies a day. Call us soon. 

t ua prove, "We take better care of your equipment." 
Chevron Gasolines • RPM Outboard Motor Oils • Chevron Diesel Fuels 

om Motor Oil • RPM Mc\nQUs • Atlas Batteries . Atla. 
Accessories • Chevron Heating Fuels' • CtierrdfrDuralMh 

vfitwwon Custom Motor Oil • RPM MeVuQUs . Atlas Batteries 
Tires . Atlas Accessories • Chevron Heating Fuels" . ChevrtJfr 
Qreas* . RPM Gear Lubricant • RPM Delo Multi-Service Motor Oil 

' Earl Hammons •• Your Mt. Vernon Standard Man 

STANDARD Broker & Auctioneer 
BRODHEAD, KENTUCKY 

'I hove -been at your »»rvioe fo»-21yeflrv..'~ 
"See You There" 
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VALUABLE COUPON 

50 EXTRA 50 

TOP VALUE STAMP 

WITH $2.00 OR MORE HEALTH 
AND BEAUTY AIDS 

Coupon Expires July 30, 1969 

VALUABLE COUPON 
. 50 EXTRA 50 

TOP VALUE STAMP 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
3 LB. OR MORE GROUND BEEF 

Coupon Expires July 30, 1969 

YOU SAVE 
O N 

For low cost heat...you've got our number! 

256-2114 

Area Agent's Notes 
BY: H. Lee Durham 

Area Extension Agent 

Summer Care of the Lawn 
When we see a good look-

ing lawn in mid-summer, we 
can be sure that we are look-
ing at a lan&n that has been 
cared for by a person fa-
miliar with the basic prin-
ciples of lawn care. The 
hot, dry . weather of July 
and August is a trying time 
for a lawn of Kentucky 
bluegrass. Many people 
tend to forget, about the 
law q now, because mowing 
is less frequent, vacations 
are in mind, and many §re 
discouraged by a joorer 
turf. However, just as in 
the spring, the lawn should 
continue to receive proper 
care, if we, want to maintain 
a reasonably good turf. 

Since the t lawn is less 
demanding of our time now , 
it is an excellent chance 
to review our thinking in 
regard to the basic aspects 
of lawn care - mow jng, 
watering, fertilizing and 
weed control. " 

First let us consider mow-
ing, as this is w Ijere many 
fallacies exist. Numerous 
experiments have' shown 
that the vigor of grass is 
related to the leaf area ex-
posed to sunlight.; Hence, 
in order to maintain a 
vigorous lawn, w ^ should 
not mow , i s wet than 2 io-
cbrs- Haay people 
believe that close.mowing . 
reduces the number of times 

grass needs to be cut. This 
is not true; the "needs 
mowing'-' look of a lawn is 
due to a "ragged" appear-
ance rather than the height. 
Mowing, high is especially 
important during the summer 
jnths. 

Another question a* this 
time of the year is how 
much and how 9ften should 
a lawn ba^watered. A blue-
grass lawn does not neces-
sarily have to be'watered 
at this time of year. Grass 
#ill turn brown, when a dcy 
period exceeds 10 days or 
2 weeks, but the possibility 

;of a drought severe enough 
to kill an established blue-
grass lawn is alifiost non-
existent. Of course, proper 
irrigation will keep a lawn 
looking green during periods 
of drought, but it will not 
basically improve a well 
managed Kentucky bluegrass 
lawn. 

If irrigation is practiced 
in order to maintain a green 
turf, the lawn should be 
thoroughly soaked at-in-
frequent intervals. During 
dry periods, J4 to 1 inch of 
water should be applied 
each week. Watering small 
amounts at irregular inter-
vals does little or no good. 
. Generally speaking, you 
should not fertilize the 
lawn now. It will be best 
to wait until the last two 
.weeks of September- before 
applying additional fer-
tilizer. This fall applies' 

Main & William* St 

Phong 256*2918 

Friendly Service 

Top Value Stamps 

J K v U l / Free Parking 

FAIR Guaranteed . 
Merchandise 

VALUABLE COUPON 

TOP VALUE STAMP 
WITH 2 OR MORE PKGS. CUT-UP 
CHICKENS OR CHICKEN PARTS 
£oupon Expires July 30, 1969' 

VALUABLE COUPON 
50 EXTRA 50 

TOP VALUE STAMP 

WITH PURCHASE OF 3 OR MORE 
PIGS. NABISCO COOKIES 

Coupon Expires July 30, 1969 

VALUABLE COUPON 

100 EXTRA 100 

TOP VALUE STAMP 

WITH *10 OR MORE ORDER 
Coupon Expires July 30, 1969 

sat 
control. By this we mean 
proper mowing height, 
watering correctly, and 
fertilizing. However, for 
la\yns infested with broad-
leaf weeds - such as dande-
lion, plantain, and others -
control can be achieved by 
using 2,4-D or other recom-
mended herbicides. 

Social 
Security 

News 
Looking for a typical 

social security beneficiary? 
Don't limit yourself to a 

> check of rocking chairs. 
-You may find him playing 
in the sand pile. 

Of the 25 million people 
now receiving monthly 
social security, checks, 
5W million, or 1 out of 
ev^ry 4 is under €0 years 
of age, and 1 out of 8 is 
under 18. 

"In the 29 years that 
social security benefits 
have been payable," James 
Mustian, social security 
manager, noted, "the num-
ber of .children receiving 
monthly payments ]ias -in-' 
creased from 54,648 to 
more than 3% million—4% 
million if you count the 
children 18 through 21 who 
will continue to receive 
benefits until they are 22 
if they^remain in school." 

"Changes in the law over 
the years," Mustian said, 
"have broadened social 
social security protection, 
greatly increasing the signi-
ficance of the program to 
younger people. Through 
his social security contri-
butions, the young worker 
of todey is building pro-
tection for his family that 
may pay off as much as 
S100,000 in benefits if he -

. rtr?old .become disabled or-' 
aie oerore nis'Children are 

^grown."' 
"About 1.3 

abled workers 
now drawing 
ability insura 
under social security,-"'" 
Mustian pointed out, "and 
payments are going to over 
1. million of their depend-
ents. The average payment 
to the family of a di sabled 
worker with 1 or more chil-
dren is $235 a month. The 
maximum is' $415.'' Three 
million young 'wiifows and 
children are receiving pay-
ment for a mother and chil-
dren now $245 and the 
maximum $434.40. 

"In the Rockcastle Coun-
ty area," Mustian said, 
"100 disabled workers and 
131 of their dependents are 
receiving monthly disability 
benefits. These payments 
amount to over $14,900 per 
month. ; Over 400 widowed 
mothers and their1 children 
are receiving suryivors in-
surance benefits totalling 
$20,000 per month." 

GOVERNOR LOUIE B. NUNN RETURNED TO 
BARREN COUNTY July 21 to break ground for the 
proposed $2.4 million lodge at Barren River Reservoir 
State Park. Gov. Nunn stands beside an art ist 's ren-
dering of the new lodge on the site overlooking Barren 
Reservoir. The lodge will include 51 guest rooms, a 
large dining room, snack bar. game room, lobby and 
lounge and is .expected to be completed by October, 
1970. The shovels in foreground were later manned 
by the governor, Pa rks Conwnissioner Robert EL Gable 
and architect A. B.MpGvUougtt. •» • 

and Red Hill. 

A shipment of new books 
has been received from the 
Department of Libraries. 
Among them are: 

ASIMOV'S GUIDE TO THE 
BIBLE- THE OLD TESTA-
MENT, by Isaac Asimov. 

This book adds a new 
dimension to studies of the 
Bible's secular side. The 
author attempts to illuminate 
the events of the Old Testa-
ment by letting us in on the 
actual historical, geographi-
cal and biological aspects 
of the first 4,000 yeais of 
human civilization. 

BENNETT CERF'S TREA-
SURY OF ATROCIOUS 
PUNS. Here, in one volume, 
are all the puns Mr. Cerf 
has hoarded over the years. 

THE BLACK ATHLETE, 
by JackOlsen. An abosrbing 
report on the shameful way 
in which Negro athletes 
have been exploited both 
on the college and profes-
sional level. 

ELIZ/PBETH'S GREETING, 
.by Rosemary Haughton. 

Medieval Germany is the 
setting for this striking 
biographical novel of Eliza-
beth of Hungary. 

THE GREAT AIR WAR, 
by Aaron Norman. The first 
comprehensive account of 
the battle fliers, their 
planes, and their vital role 

:j.a World War L 

THE KENTUCKY, by Thorn-
as Clark. A spirited book, 
full of disarming good hu-
mor and charm, the Ken-
tucky River seems to take 
on the qualities of a great 
lady who has lived and 
grow with the Common-
wealth. 

LIVING-ROOM WAR, by 
Michael Arlen. -An accurate 
account, entertaining and 
despairing, of the place 
and role and presence of 
television in our lives to-

tionist tells how men and 
wild animals have shared 
the etftth from cave times 
till now. 

THE YOUNGERMAN;GUNS, 
by Lewis Patten. The story 
of two brothers in conflict. 

A Cain and Abel story in a 
w ^stern setting. 

ALASKAN SUMMER, by 
Mary Collins Dunne. A 
camping caravan, to Alaska 
proves the beginning of a 
difficult time for Mark. His 
resentment of his new home 
in the North' is climaxed by 
his flight from home and 
his resulting adventures. 
Grades 4-7. 

THE EVOLUTION OF THE 
MACHINE, by Ritchie Cold-
er. The MACHINE is the 
main character of this vol-
ume; the macnine, its birth, 
growth, and place in to-
day's society. Excellently 
illustrated, this work pre-
sents the "how" and "why" 

of this important part of 
our lives. Grades 7-up. 

KATIE GOES TO CAMP, 
by Eleonor Schick. Camp* 
Bonniebrooks is the site of 
Katie's first real trip away 
from home. At first Corrie, 
her doll needs help to get 
use to camp but at the end 
qf the first day, she feels 
at home. K-2. • 

THE LITTLE COCKEREL, 
by Victor G. Ambrus. Hun-
gary is the home of this 
-tale about a little cockeral 
attempting to regain a 
stolen coin. The volume is 
highlighted by illustrations 
both bold and beautiful. K-
2. 

(Cont. To Poge 4) 

REPORT OF SALES FRIDAY, 
JULY 18, 1969 

The Federal-State Market News service reported 2,154 
head of livestock sold at Friday's auction at the Garrard 
County Stockyards. Receipts %nd quotations. 

TOTAL RECEIPTS: 2,154. 
CATTLE — Receipts, 1,289; Calves, 203; compared 

to last week, slaughter cows steady to .50 higher; slaugh-
ter bulls, steady; slaughter calves and vealers $1.00-$2.00 
lower; feeders about steady; slaughter cows, utility and 
commercial, $20(<r 22.10; cutter. $18.50(« 20.50; caner, $16.50 
@18.50;. few light weight canners," »150>18: slaughter bulls 
Witty .to good over l.OOO lks., J25W25.90; "•"<* 
1000 lb. weights. $21.40(̂ 23.20; slaughter caWes and"veal 
era, choice 240-350 lb. slaughter calves. $3H?35; good, 
300-450 lbs., $27<3'21; standard, $23(»"27; good and choice 
vealers In graded pens, 220 lbs.. $37,00: lot. mostly good. 
171 lbs., .$34.00; feeder steers, choice 550-700 lbs., $30C<t'32: 
good, $28@30; standard. $2S(<>'28; good and low choice 
750-800 lb«„ $Z7@29; standard $24(»27: choice 325-550 lbs. 
$J2@38; good, $29(0 32; standard, $26(»29: feeder heifers, 
good and low choice 500-700 lbs., $25(c 27; standard, $23W2S: 
good and low choice 350-500 lbs., $26(»"28.50; standard 
$23828. 

HOGS — Receipts. 572: Compared TO last week, bai 
rows and gilts, .40 higher, sows, strong to .25 higher; 
barrows and gilts. U.S. 2-3. 190-240 lbs,.. $25.80: U.S. 4. 
Z86 lb*.. S23.00; slaughter sows. U.S. *1-3, 300-340 lbs . 
$22.10; U.S. 2-3, 450-550 lbs., $21.10; slaughter boars, over 
300 lbs., $18.80. 

SHEEP — Receipt*, 78:- Not enough for price test:' 
slaughter latrbs, choice, 102 lbs., $28.00; good, 94 lbs.. 
$27.00. 

Garrard Cxmni\' Siuckyofui C$. 
Chick Day Of Sal* — 

, Sales Of AM Classes Of Livestock Every Friday 
LANCASTER,KENTUCKY 

Under U. S. Government Supervision A Bonded For Your 
Protection. 

LABOR ATTORNEY—Mrs. Gemma Harding, Louis-
ville, attorney for Special Funds with the Ky. Depart-
ment of Labor, consults her library of legal reference. 
Mrs. Harding, who maintained a private law practice, 
was recruited 'for.state goverriment by the Kentucky 
Commission on Women, which is seeking experienced 
women to fill professional positions in Frankfort . 

Library Notes 
The library has prepared 

a fishing pond and poles 
for each child to use that 
enters our reading contest. 
For every book read, a fish 
is added to the child's 
line and every child that 
gets 25 books will be in-

vited to an ice-cream party 
at the end of the contest, 
August 23. 

The Bookmobile will visit 
the following places during 
theweekof July28th? Brod-
fiead, Livingston, Brush 
Creek,Climax.Three Links, 

AT AUCTION 
SATURDAY, AUG. 2 

10:00 A.M. 
The Estate of John M. Rector 

4 Room Brick Home & Bath (All New) 

DELBERT LASWEL 

LOCATION: Just off of Brodhead-Conwoy Road. See Sign. In 
Frith addition. Joins property of John Spoonamore. Nice location. 
OPPORTUNITY: Folks, this is a nice modern four-room home and 
bnth with full basement, hardwood floors, al l furnished but bath-
equipment all there but not set. No one has ever lived in house. 
A l l new. If you want a new home, don't miss this. We at* not just 
seeing what i t is worth, i t has to go. Please look this over, before 
sale date and see for yourself. 

TERMS: 25% of sale-price, day of sale. 75% upon delivery of deed 
and possession within 30 doys. For particulars, see Delbert Las-
well, West Main St., Brodhead, Kyi; or James W. Lambert, Mt. 
Vernon, Ky., administrator and attorney for estate. 


